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aJi, n myou know what this label means ? 

Study it well, for it stands for perfection, 
as far as human hands can make it—and 
if anything goes wrong you will receive 

t satisfaction or your money from us.

B The W. E. San tord Mfg. Co.'s label— 
H our label—is known all over the coun- 

try as being only on ' thoroughly depend- 
1 able garments for men and boys.

Our fashion book tells of the spring 
styles—your address on a postal card will 
bring it by return mail.

Here is a list of Friday bargains in 
bright new fresh goods, just when you 
want them for Easter :

i
i

: »FROM MAKER TO WEAR
We have all sizes in stock td 

immediate delivery, from i j.jg 
diameter to 5 in. diameter, in t 
or coupled to order, any st 
CO. pi mg?" Also 800 Hangers 
stock for quick shipment.

Owners Noi 
Oakland,

“The Belle of New York.”
"The Belle of New York," having «in

cluded nn enormous successful run of two 
year* In London, and having been wel
comed back to America with enthusiastic 
fervor at tbe New York CnalDo, la to be 
exploited In tbe principal cltlea with all tbe 
English favorite» Included In the company, 
for 11 brief triumphal sen «on. The mow 
notable member pi tbe cant I». of counts.
Misa Adèle Ritchie. For three- weeks New 
Yoikers crowded Into the Casino to satisfy 
their curiosity and to enjoy the typical 
American characteristics that won such 
popularity for "The Belle of >"ew York" 
abroad. This remarkable piece has I .ten 
played over 3000 time* by companies simul
taneously appearing In America. IJnglnnd,
Australia and South Africa. Durl 
present year It will be played In 
Paris and Vienna, and the end Is not yet In 
sight. The company which will present 
“The Belie of New York" for n brief in- 
gngement of three nights at the 11 rand, 
lie ginning to-night. Is, with one exception, ■ 
the same that played It originally, and the 
same that gave the piece 807 performance*
In London. In Jill, they have played "The 
Belle of New York" nearly l.W> time*, of ||o|rYTCQC 
which Miss Edna May has appeared nro III.AK I r |\Jj 
times. Mr. George Fortesene has mis-ed livra»II 1.1 iw 
only one performance, a matinee In Chicago 
three years ago, and Mr. Geo.A.Schiller was 
absent from the mist two weeks only on ac | 
count of illness. James F.. bltlllvan gave I 
«75 performance» of the Polite Lunatic In I 
London, and iron the chief histrionic suc
ées* of the company. An actress cow to ,
American audiences Is Miss Toby CBaude. a 
dainty, winsome little woman, who plajs 
the French girl. Her success In New Y’ork 
was quite equal to that of Eona Mac. «.
P Catleton. Edward .1, Councl'V. Will lam i 
Cameron. Georgia Hawley and Hn'tfe 
Moore are the other favorites In tbe cast.

During the performance Mr. sV. P, Carle- 
ton will sing Kipling’s famous war poem.
“The Ahsent-MImled Beggar.--’ to tbe rrusl,.- 
composed by Sir Arthur Hu.ilcan.

Men’s
Hats.

GenuineI1
villeDr. Montague Claimed It to Be the Duty of the Govern

ment to Grant a Bonus to 
Manufacturers.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

English or America»— 
which ?—we sell both— 
and have a splendid com
plement of the newest 
blocks for spring — at 

> yve give great value
UxjD—-aîen1* arid boy's— ‘

WOODBINE

Dodge Manf’g Charente»
Been

Mr. Charlton Was Decidedly Against Any Such Thing, and Dr. 
Sproule Alleged the Member for Norfolk Was Talking 

Thru His Hat—Transportation Question Up.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED, 4

74 York Street, Toronto, on
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rlln,Ottawa, April 4.—(Special.)—The beet su- been built and millions of dollars were be- 
,.r industry and the .dvtoablllty of glvtog 'to

It goyernmeutal assistance lu Canada was This led him to say, "It is senseless to pro.
such an industry by bounties." - He 

suggested that a commission should be ap
pointed to look the roly Into the mai tori 

Dr. gpronle’e Shot.
Ur. sproule, the apostle of the beet sugar 

Government for not having carefully took- Project, told Mr. - t.’harlten that1 he was
... '7 ___„ . ... , . „ talking thm his hat. and corrected him byed Into the powSbllltles of the Industry, as declarlng that the bounty In Mlchi-

the Called States had done. To prove that gau had uot been withdrawn from the
tail first established factories. 'He enumerated the matter was not a fad, he declared that a ,lat of thirteen Wates that paid bounties

nine-tenths of the sugar consumed In Great to the Industry. He declared that beat 
Britain was made from beets, and tbafithc «««nr was successfully competing with
___ „„„„ , cane engsr, and even supplanting It. Theworlds consumptton of cane sugar for th., |)r<Kluct,nn o{ be-.-t sugar last year
past half century had Increased 1 3-5 tint:s, 5,430,080 tons, and cane sugar, 2,802.000 
while that of beet sugar had Increased 22 Jto long as the States gave a bounty.

-, 1 capitalists would not Invest their moneytimes. In Canada last year, of *4-XM>. ,n u rmmtry whore no bonus was given.
000 worth of sugar Imported, *3,030,000 was Dipping into the depths of his personal ex- 
beet sugar. Why should not Canada pro pt-rlence in the matter, he said’ that he
duec that *3nonnnn worthy He , relied had been a seared by possible, promoters ot ance tnst *3.000.000 worth? He argued |h(, lud„„rv tbat they did not want or
that even yet the Government could give expect the hpnnty to go on for ever. They 
a bonus to this Industry, and demonstrated wanted It to last Just long enough't* make
K* ,„r______. 4*. . , ,v_ farmers have confidence in the matter. Heby refer nee to the history of the Industry made „ a-artllug statement, but basked It 
in Europe that the Industry everywhere had up by figures, that CO per cent, of ftl 
been put on Its feet by governmental aid. the ^kets'^Of! the
There was no doubt that the soil and ell- farmers. Tests had been made ., In.- 'li
mite of Canada were suitable to. the sue- growing of beets, and it had lwn found ees. of such an Industry. Experimental’ STLSt 5SP Storing

Trew of the United States and ChemUrtf comparison between the profit»''by raising 
Wilde of tbe United State» Agriculture Do- wheat, oats. peas, barley, hay and J>cct*. 
nnptman4 h , Haw.ie.rwH fXnnorio mnrp An acre of wheat wa* wort b $15. or oatspnrtment had declared Canada was more j1(JLV) a, gj5> of barley $15.40. and
su‘table than the United States, where sue- 0f bay $16. Yet from this had to be 
cess had already been attained. He re- token the cost of labor In achieving the 
viewed Hon. 8. Fisher's objection. stated fworih^ ^"abi'r

last year: First, that the Industry had i to get this result would cost *33. So there
been tried In Canada, but had failed. Manyl™.Mboa proton every acreof *2^ 

exceptional circumstances bad attended greateVi but. so would the profit, 
that failure, and, besides, one failure did Dr. Sproule laid special stres*i upon 
not prove anything. In the United State, ^^S^^SSSSS!

in$°8k S : Toronto J^ctl.h, April 4-Joseph Sne.ll-
glven and the Industry was now one o< the Indéfini» period, and was an excellent food ln~ an Dn>lshmnn residing with »tr.
handmaidens <rf agriculture. Thirty fac- ftyr cattle.He rearl many statistic» to prpve f Buft0nwood Farm, on the Weston- Compnuy’s long and successful career
tories now existed, output had that, as regards percentage and purity of „^rn«ir escaoed asphyxiation at the |Q Toronto Is now announced, and Manager
risen from 2^» tons in 1888 to an eSilmated. tugar, the Canadian beets, favorably com- road, nn.rovly e p »P y Cum minas promises that these farewell
output of 111).000 tons in 190o. The bounty ■ |)flrwj with those grown in any other conn- peacock He el eony this morning. Mt. - sonJe yf the biggest and beat
had been continued only to a certain stage. try He concluded by auk jog tbe Govern- gneU,n- hn(i been to tbe city to get a re- attractions ever given In a theatre in To-
These facts demonstrated that a failure -in ment why they could. not l>onus this In- ® y«a*hed It rnntn nnd nr the Haine nonular prices. The
the Industry could be made a succe.w if the atistry when they had bonused the iron mlttancc fr< n th j«„c. flrKt one. opening next Monday, will be the
Government experimented nud spread induirtry? The cases were, in many te i being late * en be got as far as the June DoUd Byron, one of
abroad the results of stu-h experiments ohcl spM.,„ analogous. > tlon be ato ped for the night. He was the most promlnent stars of the stage, and
*»ve a bounty for a reasonable l*™e- The debate closed ot six o clock, and *•’[ ' h|el room and asked If be knew his big production of "Across tbe Conti-

Mr. Fishers second objee.I011 was that it private members will no longer bave ebonn to niff 00 . . ,* «.uhonf mtoKtlon th*» «rreatest iut*lo-• was impossible to find a 8,I1^,lî1 1̂,|lI<t^lf<î.n Wednc.-xlay to themselves no further dis : how to turn Out tbe ga», and answered ln \ dJflnJa ever Written, nnd one fbat has made
®°Jth Thuie^7«in t u,,,,on w,u be b<‘ar<1 on tbI* roatl011, i the affirmative. About 5 o'clock this morn- j ,nor<? money th»n any dozen melodramas.

s asruns a a. *.w , .. xssratr seiss :-£'Sh -jHSS
..J *u« Ï2 KM-mlM!:.*.*• »-■ »■►'""> ™ aS'ii SS âBffîSB as eras

"^^gave11 statistics from tbe United States i'lon ’SSS"'™^a'toro^tran^Siurio'i, by asslstoncc was summoned ^frrcdB
to support his contention, and concluded by rail. as. with enlarged locomotives and „nd artificial respiration resorted to with seirons of bbTlIri- and ha* ne-iî
exhorting the Government to take the flow heavier rails.the railways were bound to he re6u]t that at about 10 o clock the “J no ’siîlaii etniîîV-.
In the treasury tide and diversify Canadian the carriers of the future. He did not favor i out of his comatose state. 5^0 oroduetkm te to be hire to îro
agriculture and open up additional employ- ,he expending of any more money on the ' being questioned about the affair, he- ^tiTePly ^h a^ci?toad ®ôf Srencrr lust
meat by aiding the Industry of beet sugar canals.  , „ ! could not remember having blow-n out the with aomoad of scenery. Just
production. Other speakers followed In a^ similar ■ getting up during tue night. In aU

s,.cns= ». ssswz“wm s ISÆ-Sî*
isgxs^xsssvsssnss *- ——■- ssuM-A-Ttus#» «
other to exploit Caaa<U. He spokn aathori- 1 v®a!!!Ü u-id ^eeii dont» iwnv rectloui# In expectation of a fire. It ap self giving the production all the orig nal
tatively of the JnmiWrÿ in Michigan awl th» We*t- pears that the* auxiliary- was wanted, and businets, etc., that lias made It so success-declared that a»-*un^hnd been offered^ wlth.lt was^a grle^vous burden toth^J-.e*»’ j’his œealla ,vas resorted to to call the fu| everywhere It hii been plaTed Fm-
but the s-nte m* that to P»v 1 wouM Fr?, "j. ifthrtrew^^rwluth», 8ttd- «-'rew together quickly. They were wanted lowing Mr. Byron, new stare, some'of the

flre*^oriS,yhad the’Ho^ad'jouin^at ll.lsT f .*» «'«« » wreck a_t_ing.ewt.od.

----------------------------------------------------------- ' Drill tpi the Jonction Schools. may lock Jorwnrd during the last weeks
Drill commenced In the Public Schools to- y* the Cummings Stock Companj’*» season 

day under Instructor Jesse Wright. Mr. grand attractions at>l>onu-
A. B. Rice, chairman of the Drill Commit- .JJJ* frJ°f8- , Aero»* the Continent a
tee of the Pubic School; Kev. F. H. Du powerful melodrama, full of thrilling |ne|-
Vemet and Mr. K. C. Col beck, principal of 5?" » great abundance of comedy of
the High School, were Interested spocta- '“c most laughable kind. The many pic-
tors of tbe inauguration. At Annette-stn J^enes of the play, including the
School, 130 boys lined up for instruction !rl®*î®£t?rch’ *ork, will be given. This
and took great interest in the manoeuvres. P">auetion win be given but one week only. 
To-day was battalion drill, but shortly two JJneitiSi s1at**Kf<?r- VWcb a rush Is
companies will be formed, each having one *L vr’1' he^In tbl8 morning, one day
captain, two lieutenants and four sergeants. ear,ler than usual. 9
At the close of the exercises the boys had D
learned tbe •salut»’ aud how to stand at ease Mobert Hilliard Next Week,
with the grace of veteran»». Robert Hilliard, supported bv hi* nten

The Junction's private bill did not come company, will be the feature of a eond hin 
before tbe Private Bills Committee to-day at Shea's Theatre next week Mr Hi Moi 
on account of the absence of Mr. 8. Blake, will present ‘ The Ll.tlest Girl " a nothX 
who represents York Tow ns trip In tbe school episode in one act as dramatized bv Mr 
separation matter. It will come up on Hi bard from Richard Hardlmr Davis'Vtrrv
Friday. « ‘Her First Appearance." it is the most

handsomely staged sketch lu vaudeville* 
East Toronto Village. Then the Ellnore Sisters- arc on the bill

East Toronto Village Is not likely to get ?how .a,J by thcmselveir!
Its private bill thru the Legislature this Nugent gives Imitations of well-
sessfnn. Certain Irregularities in procedure, 2,°^° JTUvevII,<> atnr8:. v,olet Dale, who 
opposition from owners of property in York .an(1 dances; Hamilton Hill, the <e!e-
and Scarboro. which it is proposed to ln- Australian bar! one: Patterson
corporate in the lew town, and the desire fLro:nt™: ,r, experts: the Three West-.rs
of southern residents of the town to go rLji, I”,1,7£aj act< a°d a number of new
back into the township, militate against v CWP ln *he Blograph complete the bill.
It. The clause to make a slight concession 
to the Heinz Pickle Company Is not op
posed by anybody, and if not linked with 
the request for Incorporation ae a town 
would no doubt go thru.

Overcoats—dark greys— 
at 15 è>o to 20.00—you 
pick from stylish “boxy 
garments—all silk lined
Greys—from J?.0O up.
Fawns—’frain 10.00 up.

wmiiuiipr Billian 
f Table

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Detour.
Dr. Mon- motedkcuased to-day In the • House, 

taguc Introduced tbe question by asking for 
all correspondence In this dlfeciloi had 
by the Government lb 1809. He blamed the

Tory smell end 
te take an

AftcBoys’ Venetian Box Back Spring Overcoats, light fawn 
color, well made, ages 10 to 16, regular price 5.00, 
Friday

Youths’ Black sod Grey Mixed Tweed Suite, very small 
check pattern, Istest out style trousers, sizes 33 to 36, 
very specisl ......

Men’s All-Wool Light Grey Tweed Spring Suits, sack 
shape, Italian linings, latest cut, sizes 36 to 39 only, . 
regular price 10.00, Friday only

Men’s Yarmouth Homeepun Bicycle Pants, double seat, 
three pocket*, strap and- buttons at waist, strap and 
buckle at knee, sizes 31 to 36 waist, regular price 
2.50, Friday special at . . ,

jFOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIL10USIESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOI CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SKIM. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

4.25

Perhaps a score or more 
patterns that are new in 
colored shirts—75c up.

want It -

5.00 Manufacturers,
8. MAY 8 CO, 

Toronto.
wax Your money tackifyou

E. BOISS^lt 6 CO.,
temperance and yonoe.

7.95 i

CURÉ 6ICK HEADACHE. HI

1.75 THETORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION X

rten’s Grey Worsted-Finish Whipcord Waterproof Coats, 
Chesterfield style, velvet collar, sewn seams, neat 
checked lining, all sizes, very special for Friday

Men’s All-Wool Two-Piece Bicycle Suite, dark brown 
tweed, coats with four outside patch pockets, 
pump pocket, pants double seated, strap and buckle 
at knee, sizes 34 to 42, regular price 5.00, Friday

Boys’ Sailor, Vestqe, Single and Double-Breasted Suits, 
made from tweeds and

fhopereruns for sal*.
raiToHOTcS buiSmSJP"

for sab* oil Waveriey-md-4 
ready for building ou: only a step 
Queen-street east street car track, 
particulars apply on premises. No. 114 
erley-road north.

“Chrlw and the Wonderful Lamp.”
Jerome Hykea of the "Chris and the Won

derful Lamp" Company, which will be seen 
nt the Grand Opera Hcmte the week of 
April 0, with matinees Friday and Satur
day. hasn't the opulence of wealth, but he 
I* well to do nûd a clever business man ns 
well as the first of onr comic opera buffos. 
Among other little trifles Mr. Sykcr, is the 
owner of one-of the largest transfer com
panies lu Chicago. If you should happen 
to be In the Windy City n *xt summer. 
Mr. Sykes, in a brown canvas uniform 
and nice blue cap. with lovely gtfd letters 
on it. will be glad to meet you at the sta
tion He intends to get even with bis 
brother baggage smashers who are 
killing his own particular trunks. It is not 
true that Mr. Sykes works all summer to 
reduce bis weight. He does it to dlmlnMi 
the crime of hlleuess-besides, b« likes the 
money.

1 tbe 
Indus-6.50

Are prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

THE THREE Ilf PER STOREYS
OF THEIR BUILDING

Joseph Snelling Nearly Asphyxiated 
at a Junction Hotel Yester

day Morning.
one

HELl- WANTED.

\\T ANTED—THIRL YEA* ] 
W student; must be smart. , 

once Dr. Brownlee, Ottawa, Ont

st3.95 m

/
—ON TBÉ—

eerges, sizes 22 to 27, regular 
price 2.5C to 4.00, Friday, your choice for , UNCONSCIOUS WHEN HE WAS FOUND. CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.1.95 olSCt

First Whip,
STmV
Three «tarte 
horse.

Second n< 
furlongs—Vc 
Light Ball. 1 
Clodhopper, 
.67 3-6. Utl 

Third rac 
maidens and 
er#e six bu 
to 1. 1; Co. 
and out, 2; I 
3 to L 3. 
Purser, Ub 

Fourth rn< 
ward*; purs 
82 (Clawson 
(Landry), 60 
103 (Seatoni 
Fltshtiph. 1
also ran. 

Fifth race

PAWMBROKBBS.
The flats to befitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

nowOAK HALL CLOTHIERS TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER 
J_J Adelaide-strect east, all bt 
•uictly confidential: old gold aid 
bought.

l Funeral ot the Lute Mr. Devin et 
Mom t Fleebeet—Generel 

County New».
tbe

24
Application to be made at the office of MAHItlAGB LICENSES.IIS KING STREET EAST Ii6 YONGE STREET, TORONTO Oliver Dond Byron ut the Prince»».

weeks of the Cummings THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MABB 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. 

lr.gs. 589 Jnrv‘s-street.
H.

VETERINARY.
-

n’t HE ONTAltlO VETEKINAUI 
X 1rs», limited, Teuperunce-stri 

Session begins Oct. 18. TtHAMILTON NEWS an.10'

STORAGE.

Tn AMILIES LEAVING THE Cl 
T wishing to place their bom 
lects In storage will do well ta_c< 
Lester Storage Company, 309

bounty slave 1884, and few states 
bonused factories. It was aign'fleant.
vrai upwards; 

Charentua. 
Lucas, 118 I 
Beau Ideal. 
1.814-6. Bi 

Entries ; 
106, Décima 
H. 02, Print 
104, Lady L 
nils 100.

Second ra 
Albert Elirl 
Danville, Si 
Anecdote, Ii 

Third ran 
Cosmopolite 

Fourth rat 
Post Haste, 
Metcalf Th
B$^hCharl 
of Song 118 
hatch llo, SI 
Brink 12l.

In first i 
as Daly ent 
an the Gotta

Ipflssisl\

3IONEY TO LOAN.
Art School Board.

At tee meeting of the Art School Board 
tela afternoon arrangements were made for 
the appointment of the visitors at the stu- 

examinations, on April 26, 37 and 
38. Principal Ireland's request that bis 
«alary be restored \o Its former figuri1. sad 
«ï?»*he b,M «tven a testimonial as K bis 
ability, will be considered by special 
nilttees.

concert was given this evening In the 
Armory in aid of the Soldier*' "and Sailors' 
Comfort Club About 90f> pcrsoiw attended. 
1 twee ^ who contributed to fho prog rum 
were Mrs. Martin-Murphy. Mrs. Macke!-. 
'■an Miss Irving, the Sons of Englâfcd 
band. Harold Jarvis, Geo. Allan and E. 
Pearce.

-ne ONE Y LOANED SALARIED Ï lyl and retail merchants upon tt 
names, without security. Special i 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold 
log. ____________

Harbor Committee is Hot-Foot After 
the Grand Trunk in Regard 

to Them.

complete as It Is

BUSINESS CAROS.
com-

lOOO cards. Mlfheada* d(
tickets, 75 ceuts. F. H. Barnard, 
street east.________ -__ _

FIRE AND WATER AND SEVERS.
race

The Committee» of These 
— **cld Meetings—-Art School 

Board—Genernl News,

PXltSONAL,.
-u/TORE ASSESSMENT LIFE Jyl ance failures; big concerts 
kind collapsing, others beginning I 
TYi'lte for particulars. P. B. Ow# 
ance Broker, Klcbmond-strcct » 
rento.

Works

FoF OUR TROOPS. TRIAL OF W. F. MILLER.
Î' * » y

F-nneral of Late Mr. Vert.
, The funeral of the late Mr. John R. Verfc 

Hamilton, April 4.—(Special.)—The mem- ^or F. F. Dailey Co., who

c«£ '
the Grand Trunk. The company has made If’* y,TDi,,e?; Hillman, W. R. G. Dnl-
npplication to the Crown Lands Commis- Kay/* B* Br<>W11' Jo80pl1 Rayncr’ K* Mc' The Toronto
sioner for the patents of the water lots on * Cline Came Back. Cross Society Ik doiug gaod work for our
tbe bay side, between WeHington-strjet Simeon Cline has returned from West soldiers in Africa, and Is constantly sen - 
and Emerald-street. City Solicitor Mack- Vir8in,a* where he was sent, some time ago «ng bales of flannel shirts, »<><%*• etc., to 
„. „ . .. ~ ,__. as. representative of the Canadian Clines, fhem Th«t the work may be carried on,
ÜttreœdtolLJed8rath: «tïfSrH wmLaTku^ed""' t^trestroL Mr”! gT rate MU» . ^ZZZ

, " * .! ™‘‘er ”rai8omie |clou about Sept. 1. ^ klo 432 Sherbourne-street. Toronto. on a *10 note. Ha started it by interesting
time It was stated that the Grand Trmk Police Points. tL, ,„Uowln- Is an extract from Tbe bovs In it. and then It developed and was
already possessed patents for the water George Washington, hotelkeeper, James- , Thf developed bv tricks until it got so large
tote from Strochan-strcct to the Desiar- 8,reet- w”8 Aned *20 tils morning for sell-! London Times of March -3. " . developed by trices uum it gw. so i ra
Aine r.n.i ... i. n . .. 1 lug liquor on Sunday. I f:8pe Town. March 20.—(From our Special be could hardly handle It. Miller, he said,
IMCana., and it was alleged the company | j. H. Ford, Toronto, employer of James Correspondent.)-A committee has been first raised *10 In a club of boys of the

irv?£ STiSusrafst^s, srs™ » '“■“•ulastnrü sarmLaratoto W^MTU^tottH3sinir' ïbe "7"Sdr°îî(?' EdwardLrren.,forr,.rb,e purpose of purebas- ‘«/b,?e,ub w« ùüSûim February. "MU-

>50't_fxten,,J*Sy of lts streets be' i d h ’ ■ lug locally and distributing comforts for ler pnld thjK ,1 n week,” continual Mr,
tween Welltogton and Emerald. * *»»*|»* Suspects Skip. * . ,h- front. The Clark, "for a while, and the bo.Vs thought

On motion of Aid. Walker and Findlay, Judge Snider's Investigation Into the per- tbi use of tae sol liera - . h|„ „ financial wonder, end began to talk
it was decided to ask tbe Council to *ake sonation charges in the vote for the water- committee make the following appeal to , ahmlt ,,,m jmier had to get the money 
steps to prevent the company from acqnlr- j works bylaw was evidently running on the the public thru Tne limes: | keep paving the club after three weeksing the water lots. y 1 right scent. The pace grew too hot for "Slr,-Wc have beard trout ^rndJ‘2L,erht" ' had rfapied, and he Interested other pero c

A deputation, consisting of the commit- »me of the suspected professionals, and that the following articles are needed oy ,lml'lar themes, and so the Franklin 
tee and representatives of the yacht clubs, five of them who were subpoenaed for to- the troops at the front: < nroigau waist Hvndl_ft, developed ",
and the North End Improvement Society morrow's court, It Is said, left Hamilton coats, socks, flannel shirts, towels, tobacco, aald that when the scheme grCw to
will wait on the Ontario Government to yesKvday for Buffalo jam, chocolate, etc. , h extent that he needed a lot of
Protest against the heading over of -he Speaking to Tbe World, City Solicitor "Provision has been made all over South , a tbl, investors, ho spent *18,-"te . * orer 01 ne Mackelcan said this afternoon: "I still Africa for the needs of the sl.-k and wound- r00ncpnnr,oSh In advertising*lu nSwi-

®°tlon of Aid. Walker, It was de- expect to have on hand some 20 witnesses ed, but, so far, there has heennoorgaulM- thrnoat the country. Mr. Clark
tided to request the Police Commissioners f°r to-morrow's court. The absence of any tlon for dealing with the wants of the men wjjj fhnt nollodv waa behind Miller, The 
‘“Permit policemen off duty daring the of those subpoenaed wont prevent the cUs- at the front We now appeal tothe public ”, man connected with him was Schlcs- 
•emmer eeason to reside at tbe Beach, closure of some Interesting facts. • to supply the funds for the Purchase of KJ,, and he was taken In the concern
tehen It would not Interfere with the exe- Ib-om the present developments the nit- these- articles, which are urgent!) required beoiusc It grew too big for Miller to handle, 
cation of their duties. thoritles expect the trial to last several Cheques should be made payable to. the

Fire end Water Committee. days longer. Field Force Fund, Standard Bank of South
ev'XTMd 'I'lrtter^rom'^gine'w Ladysmith fln""s flaring'over the City “/label Alrlle .Cicely Cavendish-Bentinck.

and KS ro 'irel'and:V ‘D h°"0r °* Q”eeD ” The “following notice was Issued on Wed-
connections at the pnmnlne homw Vmi thî James Hunt. Mary-street, who has lived nesday from the War Office:

pr T^TÛï ChM 8mlth- H,mt “yS he !drethaantx.re,omr^me^Uh,e cszgs
s,IïeThTnntr^ro.mBortow nTLh. ^Æw'bf doing ^t'by prodding™"

EngS^r SïSS?’ Hr»* dieewered Rtar tomorrow mgnr. tue tw wnrm clothlng for them. The article. ; . r f th >fr A 8- trvlngf 4$) 8t. avarge.
had no power to appoint °or Miss Sara Mitz wns married last night which it is thought would beJjcw*PjjWe fstreet. to ' St. James* Cemetery. An 1m
W^Tlrn'ea^.tToX. wra LT^tb. S wLd

gFS,J. Nelson, father of Franc,, Nelson. tonne? shfril, ^Vff^cl ^t^ra^.
the filtering basin (to 2înototS OTk “ of Tbe Toronto Globe, Is dying at his home cholera belts, slippers or canvas shoes, nc-k n.,re private.
ttoUA** Action of 'd Dumlas. »«*'<•»• ----------
te* op' .*“* the commit-
taterTrettog10 “P ,lle “«ter at a

COMFORTS
g

Franklin Syndicate Hu Started 
His Swlndllns Scheme on 

a *10 Bill.

Red Cross Ladles* Reminder That 
Winter xandtii San Franc 

track fast.
First race, 

year-olds—Ii 
Is Tlollta, : 
Fox, 110 (H 
Nell Gourle, 
•Iso ran.

Second rac 
II., 110 (Mi 
(Henry), 4^ 
100 to 1, (j 
Spike, Bom 
Hampton, I 
Margaret a I 

Third raci 
(Henry), 7 
8 to 1, 2; H 
1. 8. 
Aborigine, 
ran.

Fourth n 
112 (Henry 
(Thomas), 1 
to 1, 3. 1
ter, Burdoi 
Jolly Brltoi 

Fifth rant 
91 (Ranch). 
Sott).
3. Time 1 
Sucl^ also r 

Sixth ran 
(Henry), 4V 
chanan), 6 
to 1. 3. 1
Pongo, Col. 
Snips, Mom

so S FOB SALE.ABTICNew York, April 4.-The Jury tbit will be 
asked to determine tbe question as to 
Whether or apt.William F. Miller operated 
the 320 Franklin syndicate as a swindle 
was completed-, this noon. In making bis

Ladles' Branch of the Red
y-'. ASH OR CREDIT—MEN’S 

ordered tailoring, at Queen’s,
lege.

/ V OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no sme 
Queen-street west, Toronto,

TYBARL OPERA GLAS8BS, 1 
JT "My Optician,” 159 Yoi 
Eye,tested free.
T> ICYCLES—400 NEW AND ! 
I» hand—comprising the bert 
to be cleared; also tires and sundfl 
oml Floor, Clapp Shoe Co., 212 
street.YES! Tim

ART.

Fish for Friday. W. L. FORSTER ~ 
Palming. Rooms : UJ.

west, Toronto.The Pretty Chôme lu “Jack.**
a.Tbe. I?re!t*v and graceful chorus which dls- 
tlngulshed the spectacular extravaganza. 
‘ Jack nnd the Beanstalk,'’ on Its last ap
pearance here, has been retained by the 

Don. management of the popular spectacle, and
On Tuesday evening, the 3rd Inst.# the additions have been made to It.

Round Table held their annual closing at chorus now’, It Is said, contains more 
the home of Mr. H. Duncan. Of the many beapty per member than any similar or* 
pleasant evenings spent by the members of gamzotlon traveling this season. All wT.I 
the order this wis by for the most en- remember the dainty, catchy music, and 
Joyable. the bright, clever dialog of Messrs, k. A.

Tbe names of tbe different parts of the Bazmet and A. B. SJoane, and nltho both 
program were orrapged in on acrostic, nnd authors hnVe prodticed yeveral pretentious 
all parts were carried out In full. Under works since they wrote "Jack nud the 
personification tbe best characters were : Réinstalle," they have never been able to 
"The Highland Labile," by Miss L. Gray; reach the popular taste ho well as they did 
"The Last of Mohicans,” Mr. C. Chad- j In the present, extravaganza. Since its first 
wick. As to satisfaction, the most fastldl- : production, however, the owners of "Jack 
ouh would have be»n satisfied. Everything | and the Beanstalk’’ have brightened It up 
was arranged In keeping with blue, the wI*h several musical Interpolate 
color of the order. The tables, which were ncw dialog. Mr. Gustave Kerkcr'H duet, "A 
more than full and tastefully decorated, ; Lock of Hair," Is sung In the first net,nnd 
were Indeed tempting. i his "Drtnkltig Song." in the second ac . nrd

All the customary toasts were drunk. Mr. Paul Schindler's great song. ‘Captain 
Reeve Duncan acted as chairman. “Our Jack,"/ls lntrofinced to the accompaniment 
Volunteers." wan responded to by Mr. G. of a pretty raaréh In the last act. Thcr’ 
Henry in an able address^. "Our Agricultur- 1* now no doubt that In his engagement rf 
nj Interests." by Mr. Bond and Mr. Gray: "Jnck nnd the Beanstalk," at popular 
“Our Order," Mr. K. A. James: "Our prices, Mr. Small of the Toronto will ment 
Ideal," Mr. A. A. Gray. The next two with great success, for the advance rale Is 
toasts. "Our Boys" and "The Ladles," were surprisingly heavy, 
responded to by Mrs. T. Gray and Miss
Gray, Mr. Chad wick and Mr. H. Duncan j Festival of the- Lilies,
ware th<- «'.-aslon of many witty amt | The committee of (be Krrtlvnl bare nle-s 
thoushtful reui.irkq After the- totsst of ure in announi ing a more than orfilnnrv 

?a,1.Hiilîc*î ’',IS royally bon- program for their forthcoming Easter Moii- 
orert. tbe gntberlnri broke up early. Miss dky evening ■ i.inert anrl entertainment at 
E. Gray ntitl Miss Jhmlwlek furnished mu-iihc Massey Ilall.
sle during the evening. In add. trr.it to i lie inn I a I features, whirl)

! In l’art I. will ronslst of Easter songs r.nii
: choruwpH rendered 1

LEGAL CARD*.
4 to

"ITT I LI. I AM N. IRWIN, BAl VV solicitor, etc., Canada , 
Chambers. 18 Toronto street,
1 Phone 47. ______

JUST ARRIVED
Fresh caught Halibut, T/out, 

Shad, Chicken Halibut. TjWANK W. MACLEAN, BABB1 
Jc Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 
street. Mouey to loan.________
TTTmËÏÏÔn A LEE, BAKB1ST 
4 / Heitor», Notaries, etc., 
street. Money to loan.

Shell Fish.
Oysters. Clams, Lobsters, etc.

Also
Foreign Fruits, Vegetables, all 

delicacies.

i> Rm
Clnclonat j 

the Queen 
nual meetid 
and officen- 
ed.

The mo si 
promotion < 
slstant secij 
centiy von 
secretary of 
R W Nelsflj 
George C H 
elected dlr#j

The Boar] 
Nelson preJ 
Mr. Helm 4 
ertil manna 
tendent of ] 
tee wHl 1-H 
P Helm aiJ

FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
T M. REEVE, <3 C-. _eJ. Barrister, Solicitor, Dinara 
lug," corner Yonge auu 1 emoeranc»-i

ï£.
Iran on city property at lowest raise.

The Bnrinl of Mr*. Roden Kingi- 
mlll Yesterday Afternoon Waa 

* Private—f anon Welch fkSllclated.
Only the Immediate relatives and friends 

were present yesterday afternoon at the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Roden Kingsmlll, 
which took place from the residence of

ns nnd

Tel. 412. The only place In Toronto.
All orders delivered promptly. KM&f

Toronto George H. ixllmer, w. a. 
C. H, I’ortcr.
T OTITt St BAIRD, BARRISTB
feb^ssk aîsL#m^
cerner Toron,o^strerf.^ Toron,o^^Ma,

that

Gallagher & Co.
107 King St. Bast 4

Rev. Armstrong Black officiated st the 
13<b But,niton Band Will Piny. funeral yesterday afternoon of the late So-

for Saturday's military concert In Mas «v an<1 wax attended by ou 1> the jv la tires and 
Hall. The sale of scats opens this morning n number of the Intimate friends of dé

lai U o'clock, when any Mit may be re- peo8r<1* 
served for 25 cents.

PRIVACY FOR THE TELEPHONE.ignés
dealers at 10 cents a box

hotel*.Th Th* Se”*« Committee

rSr Ç5s.*S5Sm

The Beijl 'téléphoné Com- 
pa'nv offers for sale at reason
able prices

did

Hirst, proarietot. ______ .
Ç"itom;ofs hotel. Toronto
T 1 centrally situated: corner Kll 
vôrk-s*rects : «team-heated: electric _
elevator: rooms with bath nod 
„,e« *1.50 to *2.60 per day. iUMjS 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, *fro 

j liton.
-VTF\V SOMERSET HOUSE 
jM 'cimrch "lid Caftton-sti 
rooms on each floor: ‘‘PetrieTight»« 
nut- ventilated by electricity; rotes 
to *2 per day: Winchester and C 
street cars pass door: rooms, vriin 
for gentlemen: dinners BandasgnBWfZ 
o'clock: meal tickets Issued.1 
kins Prop.

by $no bright voices, n 
now and beautiful Faster hymn, "Lm'Iy ln

Shocking Deuth of Ml». Lui. Bulle, will *1? "Sltolta-oue el,o>
«itMviiit, uses from the great masters. a national

Caneton Place, April 4.-wLubi Butler, the cantata, representing Canada's relation to 
lS year-old daughter of Mr. L. Butler, a the Empire (libretto by 8. J. Duncan-Clark) 
retired hotelkeeper at fftlttarlMe, was al- wt 1 be presented.
nu«t cut ln two by a shunting engine at Between-the parts. Mrs. Somers will 
that place about nine o'clock last nlziit. Intro.lncg her <*haract»H« lc and we 1 drl led 
Tbe young woman slipped while hurriedly forer * In uniform, who will perform several 
trying to cross ihe track at a level "ro*v- milllTtry evolution* aud marches with mill
ing, and before she could recover herself, tary prefl*Vv. This feature of the enter* 
the engine, which was shunting towards talnment will 1k> unlfjre aud eseéeddaily 
Carleton Place, was upon her. Hhe lived bear.tltul nnd attractive, 
about 10 minutes after the accident. The Festival will be under the general

Miss Butler waa a niece of Aid. Thomas direction of Mr. A. T. Crlngan, conductor; 
Puller of Ottawe. Mrs. Mabel Bastedo-Mllls, accompanist:

Mrs. H. B. Homers, marches-evolutlons : Mr. 
John Waldron, conductor Royal Grenadiers’ 
Band.

Tbe plan for reserved sent* will open at 
Massey Music Hall on Monday.

m;* dow AND HILLED.
The remains of tbe late Mrs. Davidson, 

who died at 108 Unrlton-atreot, were taken 
to Rochester for Interment yesterday morn
ing.

York County New».
The Legislative Committee of the York 

County-Connell met yesterday and dcolded 
Mr. W. i: HUI*.? I;!!!, giv'ng to

'

SOUND PROOF CABINETSi QUITE A ROW.
o- o to oppose

minor municipalities the right to legulate 
street railway franchtees.

kls v,.\"ss rx;« s-u
The Maple Literary Society 'ntend giving found that ten had the aame effect. I was

a mock trial. "A Breach of Promise of a slave to both and wouliDbecome so 1er- enrrlston Ont April 4-A terrible neel-
Marriage." on Good Friday. The cast In- vous that I hardly knew what to do with '
dudes 35"characters. myself if I tried to give them up. dent, by uLI h Oliver Mchol, son of Janies

The semi-annual convention of the York "I often heard people say that tea made-j Nichol of Harrlston, may lose bis life, oc- 
County W.C.T.U. will be held at Weston ^^rv^anj I wondered how It royM enrred to M. Connolly's bush this mrrnlng.

Mrs Henry Snider an aged resident of me, for iny nervous headache would dite!11 appeal» George Lang was bav'ng a I 
Vaughan, was burled on Tuesday. appear at once after I drank tea. It wns and there were about ten men protect.

Mr. W. J. -Smithson. »r.. fir many rears plain that It wns hurting me, but that I George Reynolds and Oliver XleiiO' we « 
president of the West York Conservative had got so that I could not do without It. sawing clown a tree, and a short distance 
Association, Is dangerously 111 with peri- "Finally, I thought I would try Postum from them another man was e gag -.1 in 
tonltls Food Coffee, and after buying a package, chopping down a sapling about eight Inches

L.O.I.. No. 28 last night contributed hand- and preparing it carefully, wns much enr- In diameter. Ju-i as ihe snpt,..- wns f Jl- 
somely to the Patriotic I’v ml I it a concert Prised to find I liked it very much, hut Inc a gust of wind came, carry ng It the 
In the orange Hall.. Woodbrldge. Local after an hour I was suffering with a drend- wrong way, with the result' that It s r ck 
artists who gave their services were : Miss fnl nervous headache, which lasted all day. Niehol on ihe head, crushing his skull.
A. McKenzie. Miss Nellie Spencer and Mrt In the evening I gave up nnd made n cup
James C. Brown. Miss Teresa MeCallum of tf,n. which relieved the headache. Mr. Heuly la Interested
of Toronto was also there. "This proved to me that I was n slave The visit of Her Majcstv to Ireland has

Weston teachers and pupils of the Publie to a stimulant habit, so I resolved I would probably a greater interest for v'r tseor-e 
School will give a concert on tbe evening Rive It up at once, and drink Postant, even no #v 'than for any cher person ln Toronto 
of April 12. Should the alVair proie a if I did have a headache for a day or two Mr. Healey, who Is the constable etailoned
success a bell for the school will be pro- In breaking over the line. I stuck to fho at the entrance to the Union Depot, from
cureo. Postum, and my headaches entirely ditto - Station street, wns one of the guard of

pen red. I began to feel fresher nnd bright- honor that eworted the Queen on her nr- 
er than I had for ten years. Now 1 crave (rival nt Khigatowm Ireland. In 1852. Her 
neither coffee nor tea. but like Postum visit then was similar to the journey she
l>ottor thnii I ever did either of the • Id has Jurt. taken, but on that occasion there
drinks. This pleases me creatJy, for I were no discordant notes In the people who 
am better satisfied with the new drink received her. The Queen, who was then 
than I was with the others, and yet I am a middle-aged woman, was accompanied by 

Fire at gaining steadily In health and strength. I the Prince of Wales and several o'U'-r royal
The , ', "* , "lv;ny« used the best grades of ten and personages. On her arrival nt Kingstown

s—c t h ,, ,i,r,l' ''‘ nf V1'. GrÜÎ *f te* <"hee. Which arc for more expensive than ishe walked between the guard ou a stretch
m,v ,nér ,m., v « waxs, d<*;V'°.ved 7 >tev- Postum. Phis le another ndvannge in five of carpet, leaning on the arm of her bus- 
Wife - -V Gray and bis change. 1 would not go back to the old band. The guard nf honor was composed
utr were getting breakfast when tin- dre slavery and bad feelings for anything on I of members of the 17tli Foot Guards xv'-i-h

;x»ss„i rsrsn *«• Jr. «MSiwy; R wv&JS&t £
j C^M?eh.t>rMl C°” Lim" &M"" °rr wns tender,. . re ep-

Trouble in Quitting: the Coffee Habit

"For more than twenty years 1 used cof
fee anrl tea. If I missed coffee for break-

>f handsome design and with 
all the improvements which

SKULL CRUSHED BY A TREE.<• P<

Oliver Niehol Probably Fatally 
Hurt In the Woods Near BEXPERIENCE SUGGESTS.I Harrlston. FThe Local Manager will be able 

o give you full particulars. G240r C
Squint,The L;HOTEL ROYAL,àSpot. Îi6«r£' HAMiLTON, ONT.

Handsomest hotel in Canada. R" 
nlsbed. 6 o'clock dinner. CAFB1» 
tiom Music6to8n.m. pATTKR80*,

“Tbe Chime*» of Normamly.1* 
“The .Chimes of Normandy” will lie pre

sented ln the,Grand Opera House some time 
next month by a company of profession Ht 
nnd carefully-sclected Toronto dmatours. 
The performnrtco will he given two nights 
nnd n matinee for the bone"1* of 
Children’s Hospital nnd the Bed Cross So
ciety. It will be under the direct mnnarre 
TP en of Mis* The**c«^ Rolleri. n Toronto 
young Indy, who hne ’ cen w’nnl^e «ri^c s,#i«t 
abroad In the comic oporn sphere. Miss 
Noltio Jeunes, the fe^nrlte control to. nnd 
yt * Cerl <a Roller), who recentlv snng with 
such success at the Frinoc»* in
"Quo Vodls," will have leading roles.

-1 Cross Eyes c1i'lid you ever have that 
-iitie tickling spot in your 
' hroat ? Felt as if you 

Quid almost touch it with 
iurfinger, didn't it? How 
<rd you tried to reach it, 
ut couldn’t ! It’s easy with Vapo- 

Jresolene,for you breathe it. There’s 
othing in thè world equal to it for 

topping these tickling coughs ; and 
it’s so pleasant, too. For asthma, 
roup, bronchitis, catarrh, and 

whooping-cough, it’s the one great 
remedy.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggist* every who e. 
X Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including tbe Vaporizer and 
amp. which fhould last a llfc-tlme, and a bottle ot 
rcsolenc, complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Crcso- 

*ry* 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con
ning physicians' testimonials free upon renuest. 

.'Aro-C*zsOLB*E Co, 6g Wall St-, New York, U.S.A

Fits and Misfits. ï J SSnSa.» Spectacles
I Kff carefully and correctly fitted at the|[l TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS
^ 11 KING ST. WEST.

Phono 0C.3 F. E. LUKE. Refracting Optician,

L
You wearer» of Artificial Plates i-nn

ïhra SK? ll‘ flt ««<1 adfiptatlon out of 
the thourandK of blundering n’isftts 
posKlblc, Ht in every thing, romf.rt- 
health—easy articulation—and natural I 
appearance—depend upon I |
Our plates ure made to tit—made to 
give sat «faction—made to make fri nds 
for us, of all the friends of that 
tient.

Aud that's their record. ’
Artificial Fiâtes................... 5.00 vp.

Painless Extract in *y Fre when plates are 
ordtTCtl.

CHARLES H. RICHE*\ H’fk V|rt1»

Canada Life BullliBf). 
Solicitor of patents nud expert, 

strade marks, copyrights, design 
Irecurcd In Canada and all tor» 
Cries,

AsI
turc
gua
•plie

SiThe latest and best Is Tiger Stove 
Polish. It is put up in tin boxes all 
ready for use It gives a beautiful and 
lasting shine to your stove, 
and 10c per box.

effects of a large and wi ll-drilled orehestrif. 
À» for the pianola, It Is most wonderful. 
The manner In which the Liszt Rhapsodic, 
No. 14. was played, could not be excelled, 
and the Liszt transcription of Paganini y 
La Campanula was played in a way that 

(whose specially Is this selection) 
not surpass.

pn- Sold for 6c theFULL OF ÏITALITÏ.f r„ ,
Men. well known public men. ha>*4 
permanently cured of organic weaxw 
Hazelton s Vitalizèr. It ChraSlfl 
iy night cmibcions, loss of BfxuaiJ* 
uimnc*s of sight, vari-ocolic. eta 
month k treatment. $J: three* montm 
will cure cases of long standing. J- «• 
Elton. Ph.D.,-306 Yonge, ioroota

Yesterday’s Pianola Recital.
The Wednesday afternoon recitals at the 

■Mason & Rlach warerooms are getting to 
be very popular with music lovers, nnd If 
programs as attractive os that which was 
furnished yesterday afternoon arc continu
ed the firm will scarcely be able to accom
modate tbwo desirous of attending. The 
Tannhauser overture on the Aeolian Orehcs- 
trellf reminded one of the Pa nr Orchestra, 
so perfectly did the different stops and 
combinations of the Instrument give the

of
sellC'a

llfl
REM.
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge A Çmen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST

Phone 197a

NEW YORK DENTISTS Traffic Delays Train*.
Heavy traffic delayed the North Bay ex

press yesterday for 35 minutes, and the 
Grand Trunk train from Hamilton, due at 
•he Union Station at 1.30 p. m.. was over 
an hour late, owing to late connections.

Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop
0 o

36È

\

■1
POOR COPY

\

q
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Rings.
Next to the ever-popu- 
lar “ Solitaire,” the 
“Three-Stone” Ring is 
chosen oftener than any 
other—and no wonder, 
they are so handsome.

Whilst many prefer all three 
gems to be dmmonds.others think 
an cmeaald. sapphire, ruby, opal 
or turquoise as a centre stone 
gives a needed touch of color.

We. always.keep plenty 
of each kind mpunted, 
so that every customer 
may see and choose a 
ring that thoroughly 
pleases.

Ryrie Bros,
CORNER YONGE AND ADE

LAIDE STSt, TORONTO.
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